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Abstract

We investigated the relative roles of bottom-up and top-down factors in limiting productivity of an upper trophic level
marine predator. Our primary working hypothesis was that the reproductive success of black-legged kittiwakes (Rissa tri-

dactyla) a piscivorous, colonial-nesting seabird, was most limited by the abundance, distribution, and species composition
of surface-schooling forage fishes. A secondary working hypothesis was that reproductive loss to kittiwake nest predators
was greatest during years of reduced prey availability. We report on a broad-scale, integrated study of kittiwakes and their
prey in Prince William Sound, Alaska. Our study spanned five breeding seasons (1995–1999) and focused on three colonies
that differed in size (ranging from ca. 220 to ca. 7000 breeding pairs) and proximity to each other (50–135 km apart). Kit-
tiwakes in PWS encountered a variety of aquatic habitats, creating a complex foraging environment for breeding birds. We
measured kittiwake reproductive success and foraging activities, while simultaneously measuring the abundance of surface
schooling forage fishes throughout the foraging range of breeding kittiwakes. The abundance of primary prey species for
kittiwakes (Pacific herring Clupea pallasi, Pacific sand lance Ammodytes hexapterus, and capelin Mallotus villosus) varied
both annually and regionally, with no one region consistently having the greatest abundance of prey. Likewise, kittiwake
reproductive success varied considerably among colonies and years.

We found that bottom-up, top-down, timing mismatch, and colony-specific effects were all important to kittiwake pro-
ductivity. Although bottom-up effects appeared to be strongest, they were not evident in some cases until other effects, such
as geographic location (proximity of colony to prey concentrations) and top-down predation, were considered. Important
bottom-up effects on kittiwake reproductive success were not only total prey abundance and distribution, but also species,
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age composition, and chronology of prey occurrence (match/mismatch of timing with critical brood-rearing periods); these
effects varied by colony.

Top-down effects of predation on kittiwake nest contents (independent of prey abundance) confounded seabird-
forage fish relationships. Ultimately, when confounding factors were minimized, non-linear asymptotic relationships
were identified between kittiwakes and their prey, with an asymptotic threshold of fish school surface area density
of ca. 5 m2/km2, beyond which top-down, physiological, or phylogenetic constraints likely restrict further reproductive
output. The integrated approach of our investigations provided a more thorough understanding of the mechanisms
underlying predator–prey relationships in the complex marine environment. However, such mechanistic theories can
only be tested and refined through long-term research and monitoring of much greater duration than the 5-year study
reported herein.
� 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The relative importance of bottom-up and top-down forces in the ecological structure of communities has
been a topic of considerable attention and debate (e.g., Wilson, 1987; Terborgh, 1988; Floyd, 1996; Menge,
2000). This debate, however, has sometimes been joined by protagonists studying idiosyncratic systems during
times when their respective study environments may have been in a state of relative stability (Hunter and Price,
1992). Examples of such alternative conclusions of bottom-up or top-down control in marine systems range
from rocky intertidal and subtidal communities (Estes and Palmisano, 1974; Foster, 1990; Robles and Deshar-
nais, 2002) to apex marine predators (Trites and Donnelly, 2003; Springer et al., 2003) and basin-scale pelagic
ecosystems (Cook et al., 1997; Hunt et al., 2002; Beaugrand et al., 2003). Long-term investigations demon-
strate the importance of environmental heterogeneity and its effect on the relative importance of ecological
forces governing community structure (Dunson and Travis, 1991). Consequently, the debate is no longer
focused on whether bottom-up, top-down, or other ecosystem structuring forces dominate, but rather to deter-
mine the relative influence of various forces in structuring communities and by what mechanisms they interact
as environmental conditions change (Hunter and Price, 1992; Matson and Hunter, 1992; Menge, 1992; Hunt
et al., 2002).

One mechanism of bottom-up control is match/mismatch timing of primary production and year-class
strength of juvenile fishes in the marine environment (Cushing, 1975; Beaugrand et al., 2003; Platt et al.,
2003). Cushing (1975) based the match/mismatch hypothesis on evidence that, in many systems, the chronol-
ogy of fish spawning is relatively fixed compared to variation in timing of the spring bloom. A mismatch in the
timing of these events could leave larval fishes with limited prey resources, resulting in population-level effects
through reduced juvenile survival and recruitment. Anderson and Piatt (1999) suggested a match/mismatch
mechanism could have broad-scale effects on community structure through the varying abundance of early-
or late-season spawning fishes, depending on climate regime shifts that affect the timing of spring blooms. Fur-
thermore, if entire year classes are affected, these bottom-up processes can have profound influences on upper
trophic-level marine predators that depend on a particular size or age group (Anderson and Piatt, 1999).

Discussions by Lack (1967) regarding seabird communities focused on the bottom-up effect of prey abun-
dance as the primary factor regulating community structure. Subsequent analyses by various investigators
supported Lack’s proposal by identifying prey abundance and competition for food as proximate causes of
the geographic structure of seabird colonies (Furness and Birkhead, 1984; Lewis et al., 2001; Ainley et al.,
2003; Ainley et al., 2004). Reproductive success and changes (annual and decadal) in population size have
been widely linked in recent literature to bottom-up processes (Hunt et al., 1986; Barrett et al., 1987; Vadar
et al., 1990; Crawford and Dyer, 1995; Anker-Nissen et al., 1997; Piatt, 2002). However, an important factor
that could confound relationships between lower trophic-level processes and seabird population dynamics is
top-down control by predators.

Predators that exploit seabird breeding colonies include both mammalian and avian species that consume
eggs, chicks, and adults. Previous studies have reported significant losses of seabird eggs and young to avian
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predators (Uttley et al., 1989; Hatch and Hatch, 1990; Regehr and Montevecchi, 1997; Craik, 2000; Parrish
et al., 2001). Such top-down predation pressure affects the distribution of breeding seabirds (Stenhouse et al.,
2000) and, in some cases, can be the primary cause of population decline at a breeding colony (Parrish et al.,
2001). It is necessary, however, to consider whether predation occurs independently of other causes of repro-
ductive failure. Whereas the occurrence of predation at seabird colonies is unequivocal, the predation of eggs
or chicks also may be opportunistic, owing to decreased nest attendance in response to increased foraging
effort required by adults during periods of low prey abundance (Hatch and Hatch, 1990). Therefore, the rel-
ative importance of top-down controls of seabird populations is difficult to determine without also investi-
gating the contribution of bottom-up processes related to prey availability and its effect on parental
investment.

We present results of a five-year integrated study of black-legged kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) and forage
fishes in Prince William Sound (PWS), Alaska. Black-legged kittiwakes are surface-feeding seabirds that breed
in arctic and sub-arctic regions of the northern hemisphere (Baird, 1994). Their breeding season generally
occurs from April to August. They are colonial breeders, building nests on cliffs along the shoreline. Maximum
clutch size for this species is three eggs, but one or two eggs are most common. Kittiwakes exhibit bi-parental
care during incubation and chick-rearing. Chicks remain in the nest until fledging at 35–40 days old, therefore
adults are constrained to finding food within generally 60 km or less radius of the colony during this period
(Hamer et al., 1993; Suryan et al., 2000a). Upon return to the nest, adults regurgitate prey for the nestlings.
During the non-breeding period this species is pelagic and most abundant in northern, ice-free areas, but do
range as far south as 20�N latitude (Baird, 1994). Black-legged kittiwakes feed within 1 m of the water column.
They are primarily piscivorous, especially when feeding chicks, but also consume zooplankton – possibly to a
larger extent during the non-breeding season.

Our primary working hypothesis was that kittiwake reproductive success was most limited by the abundance,
distribution, and species composition of surface-schooling forage fishes. A second working hypothesis was that
reproductive loss to predators of kittiwake eggs and chicks was greatest during years of reduced prey availabil-
ity. We demonstrate that the breeding success of kittiwakes in PWS was limited by bottom-up, top-down, and
match-mismatch processes, with the relative influence of these forces varying under specific conditions. More-
over, seabird vs. forage-fish-abundance functional response curves were only evident when top-down forces or
colony-specific effects were minimized.

2. Study area and methods

2.1. Study areas

Prince William Sound is located in the northern Gulf of Alaska (GOA). The Sound is bordered by the
Chugach Mountains and open to the GOA primarily through Montague Strait and Hinchinbrook Entrance
(Fig. 1). The terrestrial habitat at sea-level is described as sub-arctic rainforest. Aquatic habitats in PWS
include an inland sea of sufficient size to allow horizontal cyclonic circulation (Niebauer et al., 1994) sur-
rounded by an extensive network of bays and inlets that can be characterized as coastal marine, fjordic,
and estuarine. Aquatic habitats in PWS range from tidal flats near river mouths to basins exceeding 600 m
in depth; much of PWS is deeper than the adjacent continental shelf region of the GOA (primarily
<100 m). Gulf of Alaska water generally enters PWS through Hinchinbrook Entrance and exits to the south-
west through Montague Strait (Niebauer et al., 1994); however, significant flow reversals have also been
observed (Vaughan et al., 2001). Biological production within PWS often benefits from this inward flow of
GOA water, which can bring significant amounts of offshore production into the Sound (Kline, 1997, 1999;
Eslinger et al., 2001). The outward flow can also cause a loss of biological production by the export of phy-
toplankton, zooplankton, and planktonic fish larvae locally produced in PWS (Norcross and Frandsen, 1996;
Brown, 2003).

Black-legged kittiwakes nest at approximately 27 colonies located throughout PWS (Irons, 1996). We
conducted studies of kittiwake foraging and reproductive success at three breeding colonies (plus a fourth
colony during year one) in regions representing different marine habitats in PWS. Shoup Bay, the largest
colony (ca. 7000 breeding pairs), is located in northeastern PWS where marine habitats are dominated
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Fig. 1. Locations of the black-legged kittiwake colonies (stars) where we conducted studies from 1995 to 1999 in Prince William Sound,
Alaska. Dashed polygons encompass the maximum foraging range of adult kittiwakes from each colony (determined by radio-tracking
studies). The flight paths for aerial surveys of forage fish schools included all shorelines within the polygons.
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by fjords and protected mainland bays and inlets (Fig. 1). Eleanor Island, the smallest of the three colonies
(ca. 220 pairs), consists of two neighboring rocks in central PWS adjacent to the protected bays of the larger
central islands and the influence of the GOA near Montague Island. North Icy Bay, intermediate in size (ca.
1800 pairs), is in southwestern PWS with adjacent marine habitats representing a combination of those
characterizing northwest and central PWS (e.g., fjords, mainland bays and inlets, and open water influences
of the GOA). We collected data during five breeding seasons (1995–1999). Additionally, in 1995 we col-
lected data from the Seal Island colony (ca. 250 pairs), which was nearest and most similar to the Eleanor
Island colony.
2.2. Forage fish abundance and proximity to colonies

We determined the abundance of surface-schooling fish species (Pacific herring Clupea pallasi, Pacific sand
lance Ammodytes hexapterus, and capelin Mallotus villosus) during the chick-rearing period using aerial sur-
veys conducted from fixed-wing aircraft, providing prey abundance estimates from the perspective of an aerial,
near-surface feeding predator like the kittiwake (Suryan et al., 2002). Aerial surveys included all shoreline
waters within 1 km of the mean lower low water tide level (very little foraging by kittiwakes or other seabirds
occurred offshore; Irons, 1998; Maniscalco et al., 1998) within the maximum foraging range of adult kittiwa-
kes from our three study colonies (Irons, 1992, 1998; Suryan et al., 2000a, Irons and Suryan, unpublished data;
Fig. 1). We conducted aerial surveys during the chick-rearing period (July and August) with annual effort
ranging from 13 to 28 days and 396 to 4047 km2 (Table 1). Transects were surveyed from a float-plane (Cessna
185) at approximately 204 km h�1. A single transect line parallel to the shore was surveyed continuously and
was broken only in areas of high fish density, where the plane circled to ensure complete counts of schools.
The survey altitude ranged between 274 and 366 m based on the ability to discriminate fish school sizes.
For example, an altitude of 305 m provided a swath width of 325 m, using a fixed angle of 30�, and allowed



Table 1
Aerial survey effort (km2) to determine the abundance of near-surface schooling forage fishes within the foraging ranges of black-legged
kittiwakes nesting at three study colonies in Prince William Sound, Alaska, during five chick-rearing seasons (July and August), 1995–1999

Year (# of survey days) Survey effort (km2)

Shoup Bay Eleanor Island North Icy Bay Total

1995 (17) 1127 416 – 1543
1996 (20) 544 404 659 1607
1997 (13) 645 396 481 1522
1998 (29) 4047 3607 479 8133
1999 (28) 3408 1965 557 5930
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surface area estimation of the smallest schools observed (<10 m2 surface area). We conducted all observations
from the right side of the plane using a modified line transect survey method. Fish schools were counted and
their surface area was estimated using a calibrated cylinder. We calculated the horizontal surface area of each
school, and present the results as fish school surface area (m2) per 1 km of transect (surface area density
m2/km). Observers used school characteristics (e.g., shape, size, location) to identify fish species. The accuracy
of species identification was 96.1% for herring and 80.4% for sand lance, based on discriminate function anal-
yses using boat-based sampling of fish schools concurrent with aerial surveys. The abundance of capelin was
likely underestimated because in some areas these schools remained at depth and out of view of observers. For
a more detailed description of aerial survey methodology, see Brown and Moreland (2000) and Ainley et al.
(2003).

In addition to the abundance of juvenile herring, we were interested in the age classes that were avail-
able to kittiwakes. Otoliths recovered from kittiwake regurgitations were used to determine juvenile herring
age structure. We calculated an index of 1-year-old herring abundance as the total juvenile herring abun-
dance determined from aerial surveys and associated net sampling (see Brown and Moreland, 2000; Stokes-
bury et al., 2000) multiplied by the proportion of 1-year-old herring in kittiwake diets (age-class
determination is described in Section 2.5). This index is a reasonable age-class correction because the
age-class of herring consumed by kittiwakes was nearly identical to the relative proportions determined
with net and hydroacoustic sampling during 4 years when comparable data were available (Thedinga
et al., 2000; Suryan et al., 2000b). Additionally, because forage fish surveys were only conducted during
the chick-rearing period and young-of-year herring did not recruit to foraging regions until after incubation
(late July through early August; Stokesbury et al., 2000), the index of 1-year-old herring abundance and
sand lance abundance were our best estimates of prey availability during the pre-egg laying and incubation
periods. However, it is possible that kittiwake diets during the early breeding season may be dominated by
other species such as salmon smolts (Oncorhynchus sp.) or zooplankton (e.g., Thysanoessa spinifera), pos-
sibly making our index of early season prey availability incomplete by underestimating total prey abun-
dance prior to chick-rearing.

We determined the proximity of forage fish schools to breeding kittiwakes by selecting all fish schools
within a given colony’s foraging range, then calculating distance (km) to the colony. Distances were summa-
rized by colony foraging area, year, and species (herring, sand lance, and capelin) and presented as the mean
distance to fish schools and the proportion of total surface area (m2) occurring within 10-km radial increments
from each colony (10–100 km).

2.3. Kittiwake egg and nestling predators

The presence and activities of predators at the colonies and number of egg or chick removals were observed
opportunistically during routine data collection activities and occasional predator observation periods. How-
ever, a significant predation event could have been missed, especially at small colonies (e.g., Eleanor and Seal
islands) where visits by predators were sporadic. Therefore, we used the proportion of failed productivity plots
(described in detail below) to provide indirect evidence (an index) of significant egg and chick removals during
unobserved depredation events. A plot was considered failed if productivity (fledglings per nest) was 610% of
the maximum observed from all plots within the colony. This index is based on observations that predators
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often targeted specific sections of a colony and the assumption that bottom-up effects constraining reproduc-
tion were more evenly distributed throughout the colony. We acknowledge that these generalizations do not
hold true in all cases, but our conservative definition of a failed plot is nevertheless indicative of intense pre-
dation pressure. Our working hypothesis is that small colonies will have a greater proportion of failed plots
than a large colony where predator swamping occurs (Gochfeld, 1982; Wilkinson and English-Loeb, 1982).
We did not attempt to quantify the total amount of reproductive loss due solely to predation at each colony.

2.4. Kittiwake breeding population size and reproductive measures

We counted the number of breeding pairs at each colony during annual censuses of all colonies in PWS
using methods detailed in Irons (1996). We determined reproductive success of breeding pairs by monitoring
plots established throughout each colony. At the Shoup Bay and North Icy Bay colonies, the 11–18 plots con-
tained approximately 150–400 nests. Plots at Eleanor Island (n = 5 plots) and Seal Island (n = 7) encompassed
the entire colonies and represented a census of those breeding populations. We recorded the contents of nests
within each plot every three days beginning before or immediately after egg laying and terminating when nes-
tlings were approximately 34 days old and near fledging. The reproductive measures obtained from these data
included laying success, clutch size, median hatch date, hatching success, fledging success (terms defined in
Table 2), and overall breeding success (fledglings per pair).

To measure nestling growth and survival we selected 40–100 accessible nests containing eggs during late
incubation. Nests were located throughout the colony and included relative proportions of one and two
egg clutches equal to the colony average at the time of selection. We checked individual nests daily to deter-
mine hatch dates (except Seal Island 1995 and North Icy Bay 1996) and marked alpha and beta chicks, deter-
mined by age, with colored ink to identify individuals. Once chicks were old enough, we marked them with
numbered US Fish and Wildlife Service leg bands. We began weighing nestlings within 3 days of hatching;
thereafter, they were weighed at 4–7-day intervals. Mass was determined to the nearest 1 g using either 100,
300, or 500 g Pesola spring scales. Measurements were terminated when nestlings reached 30 ± 2 days, to
reduce the risk of causing premature fledging by approaching and handling older nestlings. We obtained these
detailed growth data for nearly all colonies in all years. However, in several instances nestlings did not survive
long enough (Eleanor Island 1998) or were measured too infrequently and their ages were unknown (Seal
Island 1995, North Icy Bay 1996) to construct complete growth curves (i.e., logistic equations). Therefore,
to allow comparisons across the maximum number of colony-years, we restricted growth analysis to the linear
phase of 60–300 g, which approximates the maximum instantaneous growth rate of a logistic growth curve
(Coulson and Porter, 1985). We used linear regression to determine the slope of a line, representing growth
rate, for mass versus daily increments (i.e., growth rate in g/day) of 751 nestlings between the ages of 3
and 20 days. We then calculated a mean annual growth rate among nestlings for each colony, except for Elea-
nor Island and North Icy Bay in 1999 because nestlings did not survive long enough to be measured within the
60–300 g range. We included alpha, beta, and single nestlings in the annual means so that nestling growth for a
given colony was represented by a single variable in multiple regression analyses.

Beta nestlings are often the first to suffer the consequences of poor foraging conditions (Braun and Hunt,
1983; Irons, 1992; Gill et al., 2002). Therefore, we calculated annual beta chick survival for each colony. Beta
nestlings used in survival analysis were from the same broods as those used for growth rate measures. Nests
were checked every 4-day and the presence or absence of individually marked beta nestlings was noted. Sur-
vival was calculated as the proportion of beta nestlings surviving to 30 ± 2 days of age.

2.5. Kittiwake diets

To assess kittiwake diets during the chick-rearing period (early July to mid-August), we collected 1377
regurgitations from nestlings, which provided samples using non-lethal techniques from throughout the
chick-rearing period, starting soon after the chicks hatched and continuing at weekly intervals, to capture
potential within-season changes in diet (Suryan et al., 2002). Because the nest was our sampling unit, we com-
bined regurgitations from alpha and beta chicks in subsequent analyses. Multiple samples were rarely collected
from the same brood in one year and, if so, the collection dates were separated by at least one week and con-



Table 2
Explanatory variables used in multiple regression models to identify factors affecting reproductive metrics (response variables) of black-
legged kittiwakes during the egg laying, incubation, and nestling periods

Explanatory variables nc Laying and
incubation

Nestling Hypothesized mechanistic link Evidence

Colony size 16 · · Predator swamping, social facilitation,
colony-specific effects

High

Year 16 · · Inter-annual variation in environmental
conditions

High

Total prey abundance 15 · Foraging effort, meal delivery rate to
nestlings, match–mismatch

Med

Herring abundance 15 · Foraging effort, meal delivery rate to
nestlings

Low

Sand lance abundance 15 · · Foraging effort, meal delivery rate to
nestlings, match–mismatch

Med

Capelin abundance 15 · Foraging effort, meal delivery rate to
nestlings

Low

1-year-old herring abundance indexa 12 · · Foraging effort, Meal delivery rate to
nestlings, match–mismatch

Med

1-year-old herring and sand lance
abundance indexb

12 · · Foraging effort, Meal delivery rate to
nestlings, match–mismatch

Low

Distance to herring school 15 · Meal delivery rate to nestlings Med
Distance to sand lance school 12 · Meal delivery rate to nestlings Lowd

% mass of herring in kittiwake diets 13 · Dietary effects on reproduction Low
% mass of sand lance in kittiwake diets 13 · Dietary effects on reproduction Low
% mass of capelin in kittiwake diets 13 · Dietary effects on reproduction Low
% mass of 1-year-old herring in kittiwake diets 12 · Dietary effects on reproduction Low
Age class of herring in kittiwake diets 12 · Foraging effort, Meal delivery rate to

nestlings
Med

Foraging trip duration (incubation and nestling) 11,13 · · Foraging effort, Meal delivery rate to
nestlings

High

Response variables considered included laying success (% of nests with P1 egg) and mean clutch size for the egg laying period, median
hatch date and hatching success (% of eggs hatched that were laid) for the incubation period, and nestling growth, beta chick survival,
near-fledging mass, and fledging success (% of chicks fledged that were hatched) for the nestling period. We also considered response
variables of foraging trip duration and breeding success (fledglings per nest). Also noted are hypothesized links between explanatory and
response variables and the relative strength of evidence to support such mechanistic links (high [included in Ptwo models], medium
[included in one model], or low [not retained in final models] ranking in model selection process; see Tables 3 and 4).

a Abundance of herring (m2/km2) determined by aerial forage fish surveys multiplied by the % of 1-year-old herring in kittiwake diets
(see Methods for details).

b Abundance of herring (m2/km2) determined by aerial forage fish surveys multiplied by the % of 1-year-old herring in kittiwake diets
plus the abundance of sand lance from aerial surveys.

c Colony-years, see Appendix 1.
d Did not retain in statistical models, but note overall closer proximity of all fish schools to Eleanor Island (Fig. 3) and shorter foraging

trips (Fig. 9b) relative to other colonies.
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sidered independent for this analysis. Diet samples were collected from nestlings throughout the colonies and
stored frozen until analyzed.

Taxonomic composition of prey consumed was determined by identifying whole fish, otoliths, scales, and
bones obtained from regurgitations. We used % mass, as determined by individually weighing identifiable por-
tions of recently ingested prey, to represent the relative contribution of each prey type to nestling growth. In
addition to species of prey, prey age class has been shown to affect its nutritional quality and the foraging pat-
terns, reproductive success, and energy expenditure of seabirds (Robards et al., 1999; Anthony et al., 2000;
Roby et al., 2000; Suryan et al., 2000a; Jodice et al., 2006; Wanless et al., 2005). Therefore, we used otolith
lengths to determine age classes of the primary prey species. Otoliths were measured to the nearest
0.01 mm using an ocular micrometer. Age classes of herring were inferred from modes of length-frequency
distributions for otoliths (1–2 mm for young-of-year [YOY] and 2–3 mm for 1-year-old; Suryan et al.,
2000a). Age classes of sand lance also were determined using modes of frequency distributions for otolith
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lengths (61.9 mm for YOY and >1.9 mm for 1+-year-old), which were consistent with classifying YOY sand
lance as typically less than 100 mm standard length (Robards et al., 1999).

2.6. Foraging trip duration

We determined foraging trip duration for adult kittiwakes using VHF radio transmitters and remote data
loggers. We captured and radio-tagged a total of 300 adult kittiwakes, of which 161 were monitored during
incubation and 220 were monitored during chick-rearing (81 were monitored during both periods). Birds were
removed from the sample when their eggs or nestlings were lost or nestlings reached 30 ± 1 days, the age at
which growth measures were terminated and beyond which adult nest attendance changed considerably (Sur-
yan and Irons, unpublised data). We captured adult black-legged kittiwakes using a noose-pole (Hogan, 1985)
or leg-noose (Benson and Suryan, 1999). Radio transmitters (164–167 MHZ, 9 g Advanced Telemetry Sys-
tems, Inc. [ATS], Isanti, MN, USA) were attached to 11–40 birds per colony per year. Transmitters were
secured ventrally to the base of the tail feathers using methods described by Anderson and Ricklefs (1987)
and Irons (1998).

We monitored the 24-hour presence or absence of radio-tagged kittiwakes at colonies with remote data log-
ging systems (a VHF receiver, R4000, ATS) linked to a data collection computer, (DCC II, ATS). In all cases,
the receiving antenna was 60.5 km from the colony and signal reception range was less than 2.0 km. Activities
of adult kittiwakes within this range of the colony were predominantly nest attendance, occasionally roosting
away from the nest, and only rarely foraging (based on pers. obs. and radio-tracking studies; Irons, 1992; Sur-
yan et al., 2000a). We used the same procedures for system programming and error checking at all colonies
and during all years (for details see Suryan et al., 2002).

Based on previous radio-tracking studies of kittiwakes in Prince William Sound, we know that adult kit-
tiwakes rarely leave the colony for greater than 45 min without feeding (Irons, 1992; Suryan et al., 2000a)
and typically do not feed or travel during hours of darkness (R. Suryan and M. Kaufman, pers. obs). During
the chick-rearing period, foraging trips were defined as absences over 45 min and occurring between 0400 and
2400 h. During the incubation period, however, foraging trips are typically longer and are more frequently
overnight compared to the chick-rearing period, particularly during years of low food availability (Hamer
et al., 1993). Therefore, we did not remove overnight trips of incubating birds (overnight trips represented
47% of incubation trips, but only 26% of chick-rearing trips). A total of 1975 incubation trips and 12,143
chick-rearing trips were recorded. Average trip duration was determined separately for incubation and
chick-rearing periods. We calculated an annual mean for each bird, then a grand mean of all birds for each
colony-year.

2.7. Statistical analyses

We used multiple linear regression models to address the question, ‘‘For a given reproductive measure
(response variable), which environmental measures (explanatory variables) best account for the observed var-
iation in reproductive output?’’ Each response value represents one colony-year and n was 615 for all models.
Therefore, not all possible explanatory variables and interactions could be included in initial models while still
maintaining the number of variables less than n � 1 (Kleinbaum et al., 1988). Instead, we tested groups of
explanatory variables individually (e.g., prey abundance variables and interactions) against the response to
identify the variable(s) that would be retained in further model development. Moreover, collinear explanatory
variables (e.g., abundance of herring or sand lance or capelin and total prey, which is the sum total of these
three species) were not included together in any given model run to avoid violating the model assumption of
independence. We used Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc) to select the
most parsimonious final models (Burnham and Anderson, 1998). We selected the models having the lowest
AICc as the best model, and models <2 AICc from the best model as competitive. If a significantly competing
model was within 2 AICc of the best model and included an additional explanatory variable, we present results
of both models. In addition to R2 and DAICc values, we also present F-statistics and P-values for model eval-
uation. Results were considered highly significant if P < 0.05 and marginally significant if 0.05 < P < 0.10. A
total of 11 response and 17 explanatory variables and 19 possible interactions were used in our analyses (Table
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2). We included fixed effects of year and colony size. Colony size was synonymous with a colony effect because
relative colony sizes were sufficiently different. Prey abundance data were log transformed to account for their
potential non-linear relationship to seabird reproductive parameters. To further control for possible colony-
specific effects, we also created models using standardized data (anomalies) over the 5-year period. Model
residuals were evaluated using normal-probability plots.

Analysis of variance was used to compare foraging trip durations among colonies separately for incubation
and chick-rearing periods. All analyses were conducted using SAS software (SAS Institute, 1990).

3. Results

3.1. Forage fish abundance and proximity to kittiwake colonies

The abundance of all species of surface schooling forage fishes was highly variable among years and loca-
tions, with no one region consistently having the greatest abundance of prey (Fig. 2). Similarly, the geographic
distribution of prey and it is proximity to kittiwake colonies varied regionally (Fig. 3) and annually (Fig. 4).
Overall, forage fish biomass (surface area density) within a given colony’s foraging range was most distant
from the Shoup Bay colony and, for Shoup Bay only, herring schools occurred in closer proximity than sand
lance in nearly all years (Fig. 3; Appendix 1). Thus, kittiwakes nesting in PWS encountered considerable var-
iation in foraging conditions.

3.2. Kittiwake egg and nestling predators

Depredation of eggs and chicks was observed at all three colonies. Egg predation involved primarily bald
eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) and common ravens (Corvus corax). Kittiwake nestlings were taken by per-
egrine falcons (Falco peregrinus), bald eagles, common ravens, and glaucous-winged gulls (Larus glaucescens).
In addition, opportunistic species such as northwestern crows (Corvus caurinus), black-billed magpies (Pica

pica), and glaucous-winged gulls took advantage of nests left unattended during disturbances by more aggres-
sive predators.

Predation intensity was greatest at Shoup Bay, followed by North Icy Bay, and lowest at Eleanor
Island. Predation events often occurred P6 times per day at the Shoup Bay colony, P3 times per day
at North Icy Bay, and often <1 per day at Eleanor Island. During 2-hour observation periods, up to
36 eggs were removed by predators at the Shoup Bay colony, 14 eggs at North Icy Bay and 0 at Eleanor
Island. However, because North Icy Bay and Eleanor Island were four and 25 times smaller on average,
respectively, than Shoup Bay, a few visits by a predator resulted in greater overall loss to these smaller
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colonies. Indeed, the proportion of productivity plots where adult kittiwakes failed to produce chicks (an
indication of selective predation) was greater at North Icy Bay (mean proportion = 0.39 ± 0.20SE) than at
Shoup Bay (0.22 ± 0.13) during all years with available data and at Eleanor Island (0.40 ± 0.21) during
three of five years compared to Shoup Bay (Fig. 5). These differences were statistically significant during
1998 (v2

2 ¼ 13:68, P = 0.001) and 1999 (v2
2 ¼ 5:81, P = 0.055). The dramatic increase in plot failure at Elea-

nor Island coincided with the establishment of a peregrine falcon aerie nearby in 1998 and 1999. Peregrine
falcons had active aeries near Shoup and North Icy Bays in all years. We observed peregrine falcons tak-
ing two to six chicks per day at each colony. At an observed predation rate of three chicks per day, over
50% of the chicks produced at Eleanor Island would be removed during a 35-day nestling period (exclud-
ing additional loss from opportunistic predators), whereas only roughly 10% of the chicks at North Icy
Bay would be removed and only 3% at Shoup Bay. Predation on the already reduced number of breeding
pairs and eggs at all colonies in 1999 reduced hatching success at Shoup Bay and Eleanor Island and
removed all eggs at North Icy Bay (Fig. 6), greatly increasing the proportion of failed plots at all colonies
(Fig. 5).
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3.3. Kittiwake reproduction, diet, and relationship to forage fish abundance

Early season breeding conditions for kittiwakes in PWS showed disparate trends among metrics, years, and
colonies. In some years breeding chronology was synchronized among colonies with a median hatch occurring
within 2–3 days (e.g., 1996 and 1997); however, in other years median hatch dates varied among colonies by 7–
8 days (e.g., 1998, 1999; Fig. 6). We were unsuccessful in explaining a significant amount of variation in annual
hatch dates with our suite of explanatory variables (R2 < 0.01, F = 0.89, P = 0.365; Table 3), although colony
size was marginally significant when using standardized data (R2 = 0.17, F = 3.63, P = 0.081; Table 4). Clutch
size and laying success varied little among years and colonies with the exception of 1999 (Fig. 6b and c). Var-
iation in clutch size, laying success and hatching success (Fig. 6d) were best explained by year, with a compet-
ing model for hatching success also including colony size (R2 P 0.298, F P 6.94, P 6 0.021; Table 3). Results
of models using standardized data confirmed that variation in overall mean clutch size, laying success and
hatching success was best explained by annual changes in colony size and year (R2 P 0.460, F P 5.31,
P 6 0.034; Table 4).

Kittiwakes fed their chicks three primary prey species: juvenile herring, sand lance, and capelin, which
together composed 80% of the annual diet on average. The prevalence of herring was most consistent at
the Shoup Bay colony (CV = 0.25) and least consistent at the Eleanor Island colony (CV = 0.94). Capelin
was more common in the diets of kittiwakes from Eleanor Island (CV = 0.32) and North Icy Bay
(CV = 0.15) than those of Shoup Bay (CV = 0.77; Fig. 7a).

Whereas the proportion of herring in kittiwake diets varied both regionally and annually, variation in her-
ring age classes was greatest among years (CV = 0.78–0.84) and remarkably consistent among colonies in a
given year (CV = 0.05–0.44; Fig. 7b). The age class of sand lance in diets, on the other hand, showed little
annual or regional variation (CV = 0.01–0.19); kittiwakes consumed primarily YOY sand lance (96% of all
sand lance otoliths, n = 896, range = 67–100% per year; Appendix 1).

Beta chick survival and nestling growth showed considerable temporal and regional variation (Fig. 8a and
b). Although variation in beta chick survival could not effectively be explained by any combination of the bot-
tom-up environmental variables we considered (R2 < 0.038, F 6 1.38, P P 0.265; Tables 3 and 4), an increase
in nestling growth was associated with two primary variables: a decrease in foraging trip duration (Fig. 9) and
an increase in total prey abundance, with a competing model for nestling growth also including year
(R2 P 0.683, F P 13.91, P 6 0.001; Table 3). Analysis of standardized data provided similar results, although
year was not included in a competing model (Table 4). The most significant positive effect on nestling growth
was the reduction in foraging trip duration (t12 = � 4.81, P = 0.001). In fact, in a simple linear regression anal-
ysis, foraging trip duration alone explained 57% of the variation in nestling growth (F12 = 14.04, P = 0.003,
n = 13). Variation in fledging success (Appendix 1) was best explained by the proportion of 1-year-old herring



Table 3
Results of multiple linear regression analyses to identify environmental (explanatory) variables affecting reproductive measures of black-legged kittiwakes (response variables)

Response variables (R2, F, P, n, DAICc) Explanatory variables b, t, P

Colony size Year Trip duration chick-rearing Prey abundance Prop. 1-year-old herring

Total prey Sand lance 1-year-old herring

Laying Success �0.095, �3.45,

(0.438, 11.92, 0.004, 15, 2.6) 0.004

Clutch Size �0.129, �3.33,

(0.420, 11.12, 0.005, 15, 2.0) 0.005

Hatch Date 0.822, 0.94,
(0.001, 0.89, 0.365, 14, 3.4) 0.365
Hatch Success 0.30E�4, 2.13, �0.087, �2.63, 0.093, 1.92,

(0.298, 6.94, 0.021, 15, 0.9) 0.057 0.021 0.082

(0.500, 5.67, 0.014, 15, 1.6)

b Chick Survival �0.045, �0.75,
(0.038, 0.56, 0.469, 13, 2,45) 0.469
Chick Growth �0.273, �2.11, �0.757, �4.81, 0.507, 2.53,

(0.683, 13.91, 0.001, 13, 0.4) 0.064 0.001 0.030

(0.764, 13.96, 0.001, 13, 5.0)

Fledge Mass �5.002, �1.64,
(0.157, 2.68, 0.140, 10, 2.08) 0.140
Fledging Success 0.001, 2.89,

(0.400, 8.34, 0.016, 12, 2.0) 0.016

Trip Duration – Incubation 0.001, 4.36, �1.829, �2.34,

(0.643, 19.01, 0.002, 11, 0.5) 0.002 0.047

(0.762, 17.00, 0.001, 11, 4.4)

Trip Duration – Chick-Rearing 2.59E�4, 3.99,

(0.554, 15.92, 0.002, 13, 4.0) 0.002

Breeding Success 3.59E�5, 2.27, �0.112, �3.52,

(0.505, 8.15, 0.006, 15, 3.5) 0.043 0.004

Model fit statistics (R2 [adjusted for small n], F, P, n, DAICc) for the final model of each response variable are provided along with the coefficient (b), t, and P values of the explanatory
variables retained. If a significant competing model was within 2 AICc of the final model and included an additional explanatory variable, the explanatory variable and model fit
statistics are provided in italics. Models explaining a significant amount of variation are in bold. DAICc is the change in Akaike’s information criterion between the final and next best
models. Explanatory variables tested included those listed in Table 2 and selected interactions.
Interaction terms included: lnherr * dist.herr, lnsala * dist.sala, ctrip.dur * dist.sala, ctrip.dur * dist.herr, ctrip.dur * diet.herr, ctrip.dur * diet.age1.herr, ctrip.dur * prop.age1.herr,
ctrip.dur * diet.sala, ctrip.dur * diet.cape, ctrip.dur * colony.size, ctrip.dur * year, itrip.dur * colony.size, itrip.dur * year, dist.herr * size, dist.sala * size, dist.herr * year, dist.sala *
year, colony.size * year, plot.fail * year. Where lnherr=log of herring abundance, lnsala=log of sand lance abundance, dist.herr=mean distance to herring school, mean distance to
sand lance school, ctrip.dur=chick-rearing foraging trip duration, itrip.dur=incubation foraging trip duration, diet.herr=% mass of herring in diet, diet.age1.herr=% mass of 1-year-
old herring in diet, prop.age1.herr=proportion of 1-year old vs YOY herring in diet, diet.sala==% mass of sand lance in diet, diet.cape==% mass of capelin in diet.
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Table 4
Results of multiple linear regression analyses using standardized data (deviations from the mean for each colony) to identify environmental (explanatory) variables affecting
reproductive measures of black-legged kittiwakes (response variables)

Response variables
(R2, F, P, n, DAICc)

Explanatory variables b, t, P

Colony size Year Trip duration
chick-rearing

Prey abundance Distance to
herring sch.

Prop. 1-year-old
herring

Size *
YearTotal prey Sand lance 1-year-old herring

Laying Success �492.2, �3.39, �0.319, �4.17, 0.247, 3.40,

(0.852, 27.92, <0.001, 15, 6.1) 0.006 0.002 0.006

Clutch Size 0.430, 2.75, �0.441, �4.34, 0.196, 1.84,

(0.617, 12.26, 0.001, 15, 0.7) 0.018 0.001 0.094

(0.680, 10.91, 0.001, 15, 2.9)

Hatch Date �0.495, �1.90,
(0.168, 3.63, 0.081, 14, 2.8) 0.081
Hatch Success 0.535, 2.58, �0.470, �3.07,

(0.46, 5.31, 0.034, 11, 2.5) 0.033 0.015

b Chick Survival �0.334, �1.17,
(0.030, 1.38, 0.265, 13, 3.3) 0.265
Chick Growth �0.669, �3.30, 0.225, 2.50,

(0.543, 7.53, 0.012, 12, 2.0) 0.009 0.034

Fledge Mass 0.321, 1.03,
(0.007, 1.06, 0.333, 10, 4.6) 0.333
Fledging Success �0.445, �3.28,
(0.471, 10.79, 0.008, 12, 2.5) 0.008

Trip Duration – Incubation 0.608, 1.70,
(0.174, 2.90, 0.127, 10, 3.14) 0.127
Trip Duration – Chick-Rearing �0.243, �3.16, �0.729, �5.02, �0.766, �8.32,
(0.917, 34.32, <0.001, 10, 8.3) 0.020 0.002 <0.001

Breeding Success 0.299, 1.67, �0.444, �3.59,
(0.459, 12.88, 0.003, 15, 0.68) 0.120 0.003

(0.680, 10.91, 0.001, 15, 2.9)

Model fit statistics (R2 [adjusted for small n], F, P, n, DAICc) for the final model of each response variable are provided along with the coefficient (b), t, and P values of the explanatory
variables retained. If a significant competing model was within 2 AICc of the final model and included an additional explanatory variable, the explanatory variable and model fit
statistics are provided in italics. Models explaining a significant amount of variation are in bold. DAICc is the change in Akaike’s information criterion between the final and next best
models. Explanatory variables tested included those listed in Table 2 and selected interactions (same as those listed in Table 3).
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in diet (Table 3) and analysis of standardized data included year alone in the final model (Table 4). Variation
in near-fledging mass (Fig. 8c) could not be adequately explained by any combination of variables we mea-
sured (R2 < 0.157, F 6 2.68, P P 0.140; Tables 3 and 4).

In the above nestling growth model, the weaker effect of prey abundance relative to foraging trip duration
likely resulted from colony, prey species, or age-class specific responses to prey abundance. Indeed, when
including only the abundance of 1-year-old herring, an asymptotic relationship was evident, although of lim-
ited predictive value (r2 = 0.24), between prey abundance and nestling growth, with the asymptote at a prey
surface area density of approximately 5–7 m2/km2 (Fig. 10).

Although the effect of foraging trip duration on chick growth was clear, environmental variables affecting
foraging trip duration were more complex; factors such as colony size, location, prey species or age-class, con-
founded the relationships. For example, trip durations were longest for kittiwakes at Shoup Bay (ANOVA
F = 5.39, P = 0.029; Fig. 9). Therefore, colony size alone explained most of the variation in foraging trip dura-
tion during chick-rearing and incubation (1-year-old herring abundance did occur in a competing model for
incubation; Table 3). However, when using standardized data to control for colony-specific effects, the abun-
dance of 1-year-old herring and distance to herring schools had the strongest affect (inversely) on foraging trip
duration during chick-rearing (explaining 92% of the variation when also including a year affect; Table 4).

Likewise, there was no clear relationship between prey abundance and overall breeding success (fledglings
per pair; Fig. 11a). The lack of a relationship was, again, a result of colony-specific interactions, with prey
abundance and other variables affecting breeding success (e.g., avian predators, poor early season conditions).
For example, at Eleanor Island in 1998, low breeding success despite high prey abundance was primarily a
result of predation on eggs by glaucous-winged gulls and on chicks by peregrine falcons. Overall breeding suc-
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cess was also poor at all colonies in 1999, despite moderate to high prey abundance. In 1999, most of the
potential chick production was lost because of reduced laying success and clutch size at all colonies and
the subsequent losses to predation, particularly at the smaller colonies, North Icy Bay and Eleanor Island.
Therefore, a model including year and colony size best explained annual variation in breeding success
(R2 P 0.459, F P 8.15, P 6 0.006; Tables 3, 4). Indeed, by including only the large Shoup Bay colony (reduc-
ing the relative effect of predation through predator swamping) and abundance of 1-year-old herring (the prey
item most important to successful reproduction at Shoup Bay; Suryan et al., 2000a), an asymptotic relation-
ship was evident between breeding success and prey abundance, with the asymptote at a fish density of approx-
imately 3–4 m2/km2 (Fig. 11b).

4. Discussion

4.1. Bottom-up effects

The only reproductive parameter that showed a strong direct linkage to prey abundance was nestling
growth, the parameter most independent of top-down effects of predation (nestlings must survive to be repeat-
edly measured). However, prey abundance appeared secondary compared to the strong effect of adult foraging
trip duration. Shorter foraging trip durations resulting in greater nestling feeding frequency have been shown
to be an important variable affecting kittiwake nestling growth in PWS (Roby et al., 2000; Suryan et al., 2002).
Foraging trip duration was linked to prey abundance; however, this association was specific to each colony,
prey species, and prey age-class, thereby confounding a simple relationship between foraging trip duration and
prey abundance. This result also suggests that kittiwake foraging trip duration is a sensitive indicator of prey
availability as it affects reproduction, possibly even more so than our measure of prey abundance.
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For example, foraging trip duration was consistently greatest for birds nesting at Shoup Bay compared to
Eleanor Island and North Icy Bay, likely because of colony size (possibly intra-specific competition at larger
colonies requires birds to travel farther to forage; Hunt et al., 1986; Kitaysky et al., 2000) and geographic loca-
tion (Ainley et al., 2003). Under most conditions, kittiwakes from Shoup Bay traveled over 40 km to forage, in
contrast to less than 20 km (occasionally less than 6 km) for birds at Eleanor Island (Suryan et al., 2000a);
travel distances for birds at North Icy Bay were intermediate (24–33 km; Ainley et al., 2003). These travel dis-
tances are consistent with the proximity of fish schools to respective colonies quantified herein (Figs. 3 and 4).
Therefore, kittiwakes at Shoup Bay had less foraging plasticity to adjust to changes in prey distribution and
abundance without affecting breeding success. Indeed, in 1997 and 1999 nestling growth and productivity at
Shoup Bay were poor despite high prey abundance. However, the age class of prey in these two years was pri-
marily YOY, which often have lower energy density than 1-year-old fishes (Anthony et al., 2000) and are asso-
ciated with longer foraging trips and reduced productivity at the Shoup Bay colony (Suryan et al., 2000a). The
closer proximity of foraging grounds and reduced potential for intra-specific competition for birds from Elea-
nor Island and North Icy Bay allowed these birds to maintain relatively short foraging trips despite feeding on
YOY prey. In fact, nestling growth remained high at Eleanor Island and North Icy Bay colonies despite dra-
matic fluctuations in prey abundance. This was not true for nestlings at Shoup Bay, where growth was reduced
during three of the five years.

Conditions affecting adult foraging trip duration were similar during the incubation and chick-rearing peri-
ods. For a given colony, the annual trends in the duration of incubation vs. chick-rearing trips were remark-
ably similar throughout the course of the study, particularly at Shoup Bay and Eleanor Island (Fig. 9). Annual
variation in prey availability appeared sufficient to affect kittiwake foraging activities even during the much
less demanding period of incubation when the energetic requirements for reproduction are limited to self
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maintenance while incubating an egg, in contrast to the more energetically demanding period of feeding nes-
tlings. Additionally, this result provides evidence that incubating adults may have a reasonably accurate indi-
cation of the relative quality of conditions and the foraging effort that may be required during the subsequent
chick-rearing period. Such prior knowledge of foraging conditions could play a role in determining whether an
adult kittiwake commits full or partial effort to chick-rearing given the expected energetic costs (Golet et al.,
2000; Kitaysky et al., 2000; Jodice et al., 2002) and potential survival costs (Golet et al., 1998; Golet et al.,
2004) of raising young during periods of low food availability.
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4.2. Linkages to lower trophic-level processes

Kittiwake diets at individual colonies reflected differences in habitat-specific distribution of forage fish spe-
cies, with the North Icy Bay colony in southwest PWS surrounded by prey assemblages combining those char-
acteristic of the other two colonies (Figs. 1,3). Consequently, diets of kittiwakes from North Icy Bay, like
Shoup Bay, were most often dominated by herring (occurring in nearshore, shallow water bays and inland
passes; Stokesbury et al., 2000) and, similar to diets from Eleanor Island, capelin (a GOA associated species;
Brown and Moreland, 2000) were common in the diet. Differences in marine habitats adjacent to breeding col-
onies and seabird prey consumption also have been described for species breeding in the Aleutian Islands and
Bering Sea, but at much larger scales (100’s of km; Springer, 1991; Springer et al., 1996).

The overwinter survival of YOY herring is dependent upon sufficient somatic energy reserves from the pre-
vious summer and fall (Paul and Paul, 1998). Greatest spring phytoplankton abundance during our study
occurred in 1994 (particularly in central PWS) and 1995 (in north, central, and south PWS; Prince William
Sound Aquaculture Corporation, unpublished data), and may have produced greater zooplankton abundance
and benefited YOY herring. Indeed, kittiwakes in the following years of 1995 and, especially, 1996 collectively
consumed primarily 1-year-old herring and produced more chicks than any of the following three years (also
consistent with some of the highest annual energy provisioning rates to nestlings recorded in PWS; Roby et al.,
2000; Jodice et al., 2006). Breeding chronology also was the most synchronous among colonies in 1996 com-
pared to the other four years. Moreover, kittiwake production throughout PWS in 1996 was the greatest dur-
ing the course of our 5-year study (Irons, unpublished data), and it was the only year of the decade when
kittiwake productivity was comparable to the high levels of the 1980 s (primarily in northern PWS; Suryan
and Irons, 2001). Herring were considerably more abundant in that decade (Brown, 2003). The above obser-
vations are consistent with Eslinger et al.’s (2001) findings in PWS that, for the years 1993–1997, spring bloom
conditions producing the great zooplankton abundance occurred only during 1994 and 1995. Processes that
produced the overall greater zooplankton stocks during the 1980s were markedly different from those contrib-
uting to lower stocks during the 1990s. Phytoplankton abundance in 1998 was the lowest recorded during our
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study period, indicating that over-winter condition and, hence, survival of YOY forage fishes could have been
negatively impacted. In the following year, 1999, primarily YOY fish were available to kittiwakes, as evi-
denced by both their diets and fish surveys (Thedinga et al., 2000) during the chick-rearing period of 1999.
Therefore, the poor early season breeding conditions in 1999 may have been a result of reduced over-winter
survival of forage fishes, a potential effect of low or mismatch timing of primary production the previous year
(Norcross et al., 2001). In all other years of our study, laying success and clutch size were at maximum levels
recorded for the Pacific population of kittiwakes (Hatch et al., 1993) and comparable to those of kittiwakes
provided with supplemental food ad libitum (Gill and Hatch, 2002), indicating early-season prey abundance
was above threshold levels in all years except 1999.

4.3. Match/mismatch mechanisms of bottom-up processes

The importance of 1-year-old herring to kittiwake reproduction in PWS results not only from shorter kit-
tiwake foraging trips (Suryan et al., 2000a) and high energetic value (Van Pelt et al., 1997; Anthony et al.,
2000), but also from their early season availability to kittiwakes. Prior to and during the first two to three
weeks of chick-rearing in early- to mid-July (a critical time for nestling survival; Regehr and Montevecchi,
1997; Gill et al., 2002; Suryan et al., 2002), 1-year-old herring occur in schools in nursery bays, but YOY her-
ring are still in early stages of metamorphosis to the juvenile form (Cooney et al., 2001; Norcross et al., 2001)
and are not available to surface feeding birds. Consequences of delayed and reduced YOY herring abundance
are greatest when the abundance of 1-year-old herring is low (e.g., Shoup Bay 1997–1999; Appendix 1). For
example, at Shoup Bay, the low abundance of 1-year-old herring during the first two weeks of chick-rearing in
1997 and 1998 (Fig. 12a and b) caused increased foraging trip duration (decreasing nestling provisioning;
Fig. 12e and f) and significantly greater beta chick mortality (likely due to siblicide; Braun and Hunt, 1983;
Irons, 1992) than in 1996 and 1999 (Fig. 12h–k; Suryan et al., 2002). However, a strong recruitment of
YOY herring can benefit kittiwake nestlings during the later weeks of brood-rearing. At Shoup Bay in
1997, a large recruitment of YOY herring during the last two weeks of brood-rearing reduced adult kittiwake
foraging-trip duration (Fig. 12e), which improved chick growth (chicks that survived the initial weeks of low
prey abundance attained above average asymptotic body mass; Suryan et al., 2002). The importance of timing
in prey availability and its effect on the success of breeding seabirds was also demonstrated by kittiwakes and
their primary prey, capelin, at a colony in the Atlantic Ocean (Regehr and Montevecchi, 1997). Thus, the
match/mismatch hypothesis that Cushing (1975) originally proposed for situations when the critical period
for larval fish survival and recruitment was narrower than the range in timing of the spring bloom, seems
equally plausible for breeding seabirds, particularly in northern latitudes where the variation in breeding chro-
nology is most limited.

4.4. Top-down effects

The dramatic potential for top-down control of reproduction was apparent when comparing the Eleanor
Island and Seal Island colonies. In 1995, foraging locations for kittiwakes from Seal Island and Eleanor Island
overlapped extensively, and their reliance on similar food sources also was indicated by their strikingly similar
reproductive performance. In the years following 1995, birds from Eleanor Island extended their foraging
range south beyond Seal Island, indicating the best feeding opportunities in those years were even closer
for kittiwakes nesting at Seal Island (Suryan et al., 2000a; Suryan and Irons, unpublished data). Despite prey
being closer to Seal Island, reproductive output was considerably lower than for kittiwakes from Eleanor
Island. Kittiwakes from Seal Island raised an annual maximum of 0.01 fledglings per nest during 1996 and
1997 (Irons, unpublished data) and evidence of extensive predation was observed. In contrast, the Eleanor
Island colony was successful, producing 0.53 and 0.40 fledglings per nest during 1996 and 1997, respectively.
However, in 1998 and 1999 production at both Eleanor and Seal Islands was near zero because of predation,
despite the relatively high abundance of prey. Similarly, although reduced numbers of breeders and smaller
clutch sizes at all colonies in 1999 were likely not caused by top-down effects, the added predation on already
reduced breeding attempts severely reduced or eliminated chick production at Shoup Bay and North Icy Bay.
These top-down effects were evident despite moderate to high prey abundance during the chick-rearing period.
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However, the greater colony size of Shoup Bay partially masked the relative importance of the top-down
effects of predation.

Intra-specific competition also can affect seabird breeding success. As originally proposed by Ashmole
(1963) and later supported by Birt et al. (1987), seabirds may reduce prey availability adjacent to their colo-
nies. Intra-specific competition is most evident at larger seabird colonies, causing individuals to travel to prey
patches farther from the colony to reduce competition (Furness and Birkhead, 1984; Hunt et al., 1986). Recent
studies have provided further evidence for such mechanisms in northern gannets (Sula bassanus) breeding
throughout the British Isles and Ireland (Lewis et al., 2001), black-legged kittiwakes in PWS (Ainley et al.,
2003), and Adélie penguins in the Ross Sea (Ainley et al., 2004). Even though prey abundance may be equal
or somewhat greater at Shoup Bay compared to North Icy Bay or Eleanor Island, greater intra-specific com-
petition at the larger colony may result in longer foraging trips and, consequently, reduced breeding success.
Furthermore, the consequences of reduced prey abundance may be magnified by increased intra-specific com-
petition at the larger colony. Indeed, our largest colony was where we saw the greatest reduction in nestling
growth and the least foraging plasticity (as described above; see also Hunt et al., 1986; Kitaysky et al., 2000).

4.5. Predator–prey relationships

Our results support Cairns’s (1987) hypothesis that the association between seabird reproductive measures
and prey abundance take the form of non-linear asymptotic relationships. Such non-linear relationships have
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been supported by empirical data (Burger and Piatt, 1990; Anker-Nissen et al., 1997; Piatt, 2002). Direct rela-
tionships between kittiwake reproductive measures and prey abundance in this study were most apparent
when minimizing the effect of top-down forces of predation and colony-specific effects of species and age-class
of prey. When considering the abundance of only 1-year-old herring (the most beneficial prey item for kittiwa-
kes throughout PWS) and nestling growth (a reproductive measure little affected by predation), a non-linear,
asymptotic relationship existed and included data from all three colonies. Likewise, for breeding success, a
non-linear relationship with prey abundance was evident when including only the Shoup Bay colony (the larg-
est colony) and the abundance of 1-year-old herring (the prey type most important to successful reproduction
at Shoup Bay; Suryan et al., 2000a). Furthermore both of these asymptotic relationships reached a threshold
at forage fish densities of approximately 5 m2/km2, beyond which top down, physiological, or phylogenetic
constraints likely limit reproductive output. Our data provide further support and quantitative values for these
non-linear associations of breeding seabirds and their prey. Such relationships can be difficult to identify with-
out knowledge of how seabird reproduction is affected by bottom-up and top-down forces and the potential of
colony- or prey-specific effects.

5. Conclusion

Matson and Hunter (1992) noted that the discussion of bottom-up versus top-down control of natural sys-
tems is ‘‘no longer about which occurs, but rather what controls the strength and relative importance of the
various forces under varying conditions, and what drives the feedbacks and interactions among multiple tro-
phic levels.’’ Similarly, in synthesizing their study of bottom-up and top-down controls of juvenile pink sal-
mon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) and Pacific herring in PWS, Cooney et al. (2001) noted the importance of
‘‘seeking mechanistic rather than correlative understandings of complex natural systems.’’ Such mechanisms
have been proposed for the Bering Sea ecosystem. Oscillations occur there between bottom-up and top-down
control depending upon physical processes leading to the timing and strength of the spring phytoplankton
bloom, the efficiency of zooplankton grazing, and the current adult biomass of a dominant predatory fish
(Hunt and Stabeno, 2002; Hunt et al., 2002). Thus, our integrated study of the temporal and spatial variation
in marine production and its effect on the reproduction of an apex predator allowed a more complete under-
standing of the mechanisms underlying seabird-forage fish relationships. We demonstrated that kittiwakes in
PWS are confronted with highly variable breeding conditions resulting from both bottom-up and top-down
influences, as well as match/mismatch effects from the timing of breeding and prey availability. The integrated
approach of our investigations allowed us to identify mechanistic relationships between seabird predators and
their prey in this complex marine system.
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Appendix 1

Data for response and explanatory variables used in multiple regression analyses to identify environmental factors affecting black-legged kittiwake
reproductive success at Shoup Bay, Eleanor Island, North Icy Bay, and Seal Island during 1995 to 1999 in Prince William Sound, Alaska

Shoup Bay Eleanor Island North Icy bay Seal Island

1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1995

Colony Size 5628 6537 7150 7849 6128 127 268 263 284 175 1706 1877 2084 2104 1459 252

Prey abundance (m2/km2)
Total 3.02 13.61 30.53 3.58 10.46 4.57 7.14 20.26 22.01 16.93 – 15.85 5.66 50.23 44.98 4.57
Pacific herring 3.02 10.52 6.78 1.83 5.34 3.44 2.32 7.62 2.69 4.72 – 13.79 1.57 26.56 3.61 3.44
Pacific sand lance 0.00 3.09 23.74 1.41 5.12 0.00 4.82 11.87 19.15 10.50 – 2.06 4.09 23.68 4.22 0.00
Capelin 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 1.13 0.00 0.02 0.17 1.66 – 0.00 0.00 0.00 35.96 1.13
1-year-old herring

(see footnote Table 2)
2.76 9.02 0.32 1.40 0.62 3.44 1.99 0.21 – – – 13.79 0.11 22.65 – 3.44

1-year-old herring
and sand lance
(see footnote Table 2)

2.76 12.11 24.07 2.81 5.74 3.44 6.81 12.08 – – – 15.85 4.20 46.33 – 3.44

Prey distribution (distance to colony, km)
Pacific herring 55.01 54.70 50.69 46.27 52.42 30.82 28.28 24.44 24.67 24.45 – 13.57 25.72 16.99 20.32 22.05
Pacific sand lance – 61.53 67.02 56.47 49.68 – 21.06 20.25 26.06 27.23 – 13.95 25.86 31.05 24.69 –
Capelin (not used

in regression due
to numerous
missing data)

– – – – 47.38 60.35 – 36.55 29.95 46.52 – – – – 32.62 49.87
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Shoup Bay Eleanor Island North Icy bay Seal Island

1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 1995

Clutch Size 1.82 1.78 1.83 1.82 1.14 1.77 1.80 1.77 1.54 1.34 – 1.72 1.77 1.57 1.70 1.55
Median hatch date

(Julian date)
188 187 186 184 200 192 187 186 192 193 – 189 183 188 – 192

Laying success 0.95 0.96 0.87 0.95 0.40 0.90 0.87 0.87 0.81 0.56 – 0.88 0.89 0.85 0.31 0.80
Hatching Success 0.61 0.61 0.49 0.52 0.12 0.42 0.47 0.53 0.17 0.03 – 0.32 0.55 0.66 0.00 0.41
Fledging Success 0.64 0.60 0.61 0.51 0.56 0.65 0.66 0.45 0.06 0.00 – 0.61 0.52 0.61 0.00 0.65
Productivity 0.69 0.69 0.50 0.46 0.05 0.43 0.53 0.40 0.01 0.00 0.28 0.46 0.63 0.00 0.32
Proportion of

productivity plots
that failed

0.10 0.11 0.11 0.06 0.72 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.80 1.00 0.18 0.23 0.17 1.00 0.14

Incubation foraging trip
duration (hr)

15.62 9.34 19.35 17.63 13.75 3.83 5.12 10.41 – – – 4.56 9.94 9.20 – –

Chick-rearing foraging
trip duration (hr)

4.04 3.52 5.82 5.50 4.72 2.31 2.83 4.07 2.85 – – 4.01 3.33 3.32 – 3.72

Beta chick survival 0.28 0.73 0.22 0.18 0.42 0.21 0.74 0.62 0.07 – – 0.38 0.46 0.44 – 0.41
Chick growth (g/day) 16.4 16.8 15.0 13.9 14.7 16.0 16.9 16.1 16.8 – – 16.2 15.8 17.5 – 16.1
Near fledging mass (g) 398 397 402 380 388 401 413 377 – – – – 398 406 – –

Nestling Diets (% mass)
Pacific herring 50.4 41.7 43.2 61.7 30.8 59.6 18.7 26.5 0.7 – – 43.3 26.5 58.8 – 48.6
Pacific sand lance 26.0 21.7 38.7 13.1 27.5 16.9 37.2 33.5 41.9 – – 17.6 45.5 11.4 – 1.0
Capelin 12.1 2.6 5.5 5.2 19.5 11.6 21.9 27.1 25.2 – – 20.1 14.8 17.9 – 20.4

% 1-year-old herring 91.4 85.7 4.8 76.4 11.6 100.0 85.7 2.8 – – – 100.0 7.1 85.3 – 100.0
% young-of-year

sand lance
90.1 98.4 97.0 98.4 100.0 100.0 87.5 96.8 80.0 – – 66.7 96.0 90.0 – –
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